Started - A - Sheep

Ring: Upper A Field     Judge: Leida W Jones

4 / 78  A301  Brandi

NQ  A303  Cree

NQ  A304  Skyler

NQ  A305  Sizzle

3 / 78.5  A306  Gabe

NQ  A308  Quinn

1 / 83.5  A309  Sriracha

NQ  A310  Daisy

5 / 77.5  A311  Truce


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st  A309</th>
<th>2nd  A315</th>
<th>3rd  A306</th>
<th>4th  A301</th>
<th>5th  A311</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score 83.5</td>
<td>Score 81</td>
<td>Score 78.5</td>
<td>Score 78</td>
<td>Score 77.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Entries in Started: 13

Aussie - 13
# Intermediate - A - Sheep

**Ring:** Upper A field  
**Judge:** Leida W Jones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 74.5  | A402  | Deuce         | Dog   | PAWS ZONE'S STACK THE DECK CD RA HIADS HSBD AX AXJ OF.  
Owner(s): Peggy Timm, 38900 N. Cashmore Rd., Wadsworth, IL 60083.  
Agent: Owner. |
| 88    | A404  | Scotty        | Dog   | MAKITA'S ON A LARK HSADS.  
Owner(s): Kristina Churchill and Scott, 11652 Country Rd P30, Blair, NE 68008.  
Agent: Megan Sims-Kennedy. |
| 79    | A405  | Sting         | Bitch | RAZ'N THE BAR N TAKIN' NAMES.  
Breeder: Wendy Pinckney. By HC Double V C-Threeepi HXAdsc HXBdsc - HC Gemstone Blu's Ezri Dax HXAds HXBds.  
Owner(s): Wendy Pinckney, 280 Lillards Ferry Rd, Versailles, KY 40383.  
Agent: Owner. |
| 74    | A406  | Ivy           | Bitch | PSR FLOATS LIKE A BUTTERFLY PT HSADSC HIADSC.  
Breeder: Dawna Sims and Megan Sims. By Coronados Trubblinng Sensation - PSR Double Shot HSAs.  
Owner(s): Dawna Sims and Megan Sims, 13625 E. Quail Ct., Dewey, AZ 86327.  
Agent: Dawna Sims. |
| 73    | A407  | Holster       | Dog   | DOUBLE V IVY.  
Owner(s): Fern Coon, 2650 W. Cardwell Rd., Lincoln, NE 68523.  
Agent: Owner. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A404</td>
<td>A405</td>
<td>A402</td>
<td>A406</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Entries in Intermediate:** 6

Aussie - 5
Advanced - A - Sheep

Ring: Upper A field    Judge: Leida W Jones


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>A504</td>
<td>90.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>A506</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>A507</td>
<td>84.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>A502</td>
<td>78.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>A508</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Entries in Advanced: 9

Aussie - 8

High in Trial: A504
Reserve High in Trial: A404
Started - A - Ducks

Ring: duck arena    Judge: Terry Workman

A   A371  Badger  MACH2 CHUDDER’S RED BADGE OF COURAGE CD MXF.  
DN32923301.  11/13/2011.  Bitch.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder:  
Marjorie Claggett Perine.  By MACH8 Chukker’s Gonna Get Ewe CDX MXF  
T2B4 PT - Sunnyacres Dancin on the Milkyway.  Owner(s): Wendy Cerilli,  
68 Louise Hill, Greenwich, NY  12834.  Agent: Owner.

79   A372  Cam  CEDARWOOD’S HOT CANYON WIND CD RE HSAS HSADM MX MXJ OF  
TKI.  DN33875205.  5/24/2012.  Dog.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  
Breeder: Deborah J Cocciola-Wofford.  By CH MACH Graffiti’s He’s EZ On  
The Eyes MXS MJG MXF T2B - CH PACH Shorelands Autumn Prairie Wind CDX RE HSAs MX MXJ MXPB MJPB PAX.  Owner(s):  
Elizabeth Hemmer, 18256 Prickly Pear Ct., Pacific, MO  63069.  Agent:  
Owner.

89   A373  Quinn  PSR SHADOWSEND FRONTIER JUSTICE BN HSACSD.  DN36559203.  
4/15/2013.  Dog.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Dawna Sims/  
Megan Sims-Kennedy.  By PSR Rockin Red Rex - The Season Runs Tru of  
Sundance.  Owner(s): Shawna M. Davis and Dawna Sims and Megan Sims-  
Kennedy, 262 Moonshadow Ln, Ignacio, CO  81137.  Agent: Dawna Sims.

NQ   A374  Cree  GCH SHENANDOAH SHADOWMOON SECRET EDGE RN BN NA NAJ  
NF CA HSAD.  DN34480202.  5/25/2012.  Dog.  AUSTRALIAN  
SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Pat Zapf & Kate Eggleton.  By CH Equinox Edge of  
Reason - Shenandoahs Diamon in the Ruff.  Owner(s): Kate Eggleton and  
Pat Zapf, 809 N. 4th, Durant, OK  74701.  Agent: Kate Eggleton.

78   A375  Bravo  CEDARWOOD’S STANDING OVATION RN OA NAJ NF TKI.  DN3940405.  
5/22/2014.  Dog.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Deborah J  
Cocciola-Wofford.  By Revealaire EZ Ryder By Stargate - Cedarwood’s  
Savanna Winds R Hot 4 Ewe.  Owner(s): Elizabeth Hemmer, 18256 Prickly  
Pear Ct., Pacific, MO  63069.  Agent: Owner.

NQ   A376  Truce  PSR 100 PROOF PT.  DN44928107.  1/29/2016.  Dog.  AUSTRALIAN  
SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Dawna Sims & Megan Sims.  By Coronados  
Trubbling Sensation - PSR Double Shot HSAs.  Owner(s): Dawna Sims and  
Megan Sims, 13625 E. Quail Ct., Dewey, AZ  86327.  Agent: Dawna Sims.

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Dawna Sims/ Megan Sims-Kennedy.  
By Coronados Trubbling Sensation - Legends One And Only HSAdesc  
HSBd.  Owner(s): Shawna M. Davis and Dawna Sims/ Megan Sims- 
Kennedy, 262 Moonshadow Ln, Ignacio, CO  81137.  Agent: Shawna  
Davis.

A   A378  Colt  MACH8 CHUKKER’S GONNA GET EWE CDX MXF.  DN19158303.  
MACH6 Chukker’s Royale Gun Slinger CDX RAE HSAc HIAx HXAd - R  
Chantilly Topaz Jewel.  Owner(s): Wendy Cerilli, 68 Louise Hill, Greenwich,  
NY  12834.  Agent: Owner.


CH IVYFARM DANCING WITH THE DUKE. DN43683504. 7/15/2015. Bitch. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Breeder: Jennifer & Soren Smail. By CH Brookridge Winning Ways HT - CH Halfmoon Belli Dancing HT PT HSAs NA NAJ NF. Owner(s): Jennifer Smail and Soren, 2361 Keever Rd, Lebanon, OH 45036. Agent: Jennifer Smail.


75  A3718  Jockey
MACH CHUKKER'S RIDING SHOTGUN CD RA. DN35084410.  

85  A3719  Bo

1st  A3712  2nd  A3711  3rd  A3715  4th  A377  5th  A3714
Score  95  Score  93  Score  90  Score  90  Score  89

Total Entries in Started: 19
Intermediate - A - Ducks

Ring: duck arena    Judge: Terry Workman


1st A475 Score 93
2nd A472 Score 80
3rd ----- Score ----
4th ----- Score ----
5th ----- Score ----

Total Entries in Intermediate: 4

Aussie - 4
Advanced - A - Ducks

Ring: duck arena    Judge: Terry Workman

1 / 90 A571 Ziva
HC MCMATT'S I SPY 4U @ GRAFFITI UD RAE HSADS HSBD HIADS
HIBDHXADSHXBDMXMJJFMXT2B. DN32398601. 10/25/2011.
Bitch. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Breeder: Flo McDaniel and Vicki
Wehrle. By Malpaso Spur 'Em On Los Suenos UD RAE HJA HSA hAO
OAOF - CH McMatt's Simply Breathless. Owner(s): Diane Bettis and
Mark Bettis, 2645 Brinkman Rd, Villa Ridge, MO 63089. Agent: Diane
Bettis.

3 / 86 A572 Jewel
HCH CHUCKANUT JEWEL OF GEMSTONE BLUE. DN32345801.
Vests Belle Star Xtra Strip - A Duke Ring Towel. Owner(s): Jan Wesen,
7210 Worline Rd, Bow, WA 98232. Agent: Owner.

5 / 84 A573 Jose
STARN LEGENDS UNSTOPPABLE PT HAS SDC HIASDC HSBD.
DN39337202. 3/20/2014. Dog. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Breeder:
Stephanie McDaniel Shope. By Legends Country Strong Garth - Starn
Meant to Be By Testimony. Owner(s): Megan Sims and Dawna Sims,
13625 E Quail Ct, Dewey, AZ 86327. Agent: Megan Sims.

NQ A574 Tony
WILDHORSE HERE COMES THE SUN HSAS. DN27526503. 4/1/2010.
Dog. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Breeder: Kay Edwards. By Echo Ridge
Tucker Smith - CH Kyroka's Hot Issue CD. Owner(s): David Stocker and
Charlene, 896 East Foster-Maineville, Maineville, OH 45039-9642. Agent:
David Stocker.

NQ A575 Jake
WTCH HC DEJAVU J BAR D STRYKER"JAKE" HXBCD HXADCS.
DN34201403. 5/8/2012. Dog. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Breeder: Jeff
Meyer & Diane Sobel-Meyer. By WTCH HC J Bar D Tank HXAs - WTCH Ad
Astra Jasmin Dejavu HXAs. Owner(s): Jerry Rowe, 1771 S. 85th Ave.,
Osborne, KS 67473. Agent: Owner.

NQ A576 Meadow
MAKITA'S MEADOWLARD HSADSC HIADS. DN40366601. 8/14/2014.
Bitch. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Breeder: Kristina & Scott Churchill. By
Woodstocks Jesse James - Makita's Girls Night Out. Owner(s): Kristina
Churchill and Scott, 11652 Country Rd P30, Blair, NE 68008. Agent:
Megan Sims-Kennedy.

4 / 85 A577 Reese
HC MACH PAWS ZONE'S SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE CD RE HXADS HXBD
MXXMBMJMXFMXPMJP HXADS HXBDM. DN20097802. 7/30/2007.
Bitch. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Breeder: Peggy Timm. By Malpaso's
Spur 'Em On Los Suenos UD RAE HXAs HJA HAO - HC MACH Paws
Zone's Extra Credit CD RA HXAs HXBD. Owner(s): Peggy Timm, 38900
N. Cashmore Rd., Wadsworth, IL 60083. Agent: Owner.

A A578 Geordi
DOUBLE V THE NEXT GENERATION HSAS HSBDHS HIADS.
DN42389301. 3/17/2015. Dog. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Breeder:
Owner(s): Wendy Pinckney, 280 Lillards Ferry Rd, Versailles, KY 40383.
Agent: Owner.

HC Motts Blazin Sun Jamboree Hxamdmsmc. PAL257834. 1/21/2012. Dog. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Breeder: Jenny Mott. By Crown Point Commander in Chief - Motts Taken By Storm. Owner(s): Pat White, P.O. Box 3264, Flagstaff, AZ 86003. Agent: Dawna Sims.


1st A571 2nd A5710 3rd A572 4th A577 5th A573
Score 90 Score 86 Score 86 Score 85 Score 84

Total Entries in Advanced: 12

Aussie - 11

High in Trial A3712
Reserve High in Trial A475
# Started - B - Ducks

*Ring: B Field   Judge: Terry Workman*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Breeders/Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B334</td>
<td>B336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Entries in Started: 7

Aussie - 7
Intermediate - B - Ducks

Ring: B Field     Judge: Terry Workman

1 / 90  B431  Scotty

2 / 83  B432  Sookie

1st  B431  2nd  B432  3rd ----  4th ----  5th ----
Score 90  Score 83  Score ----  Score ----  Score ----

Total Entries in Intermediate:  2

Aussie - 2
Advanced - B - Ducks

Ring: B Field Judge: Terry Workman

2 / 89 B531 Jewel

3 / 87 B532 Reese

A B533 Geordi

NQ B534 Jammer
HC MOTT'S BLAZIN SUN JAMBOREE HXAMDMSMC. PAL257834. 1/21/2012. Dog. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Breeder: Jenny Mott. By Crown Point Commander in Chief - Mott's Taken By Storm. Owner(s): Pat White, P.O. Box 3264, Flagstaff, AZ 86003. Agent: Dawna Sims.

1 / 89 B535 Ziva

NQ B536 Jake

1st B535  2nd B531  3rd B532  4th  5th  
Score 89  Score 89  Score 87  Score  
Total Entries in Advanced: 6
High in Trial: B334
Reserve High in Trial: B336
Started - A - Cattle

Ring: Upper A Field  Judge: Carol Gerken

3 / 69 A351 Bo

2 / 72 A352 Holster

NQ A353 Daisy
CH IVYFARM DANCING WITH THE DUKE. DN43683504. 7/15/2015. Bitch. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Breeder: Jennifer & Soren Smail. By CH Brookridge Winning Ways HT - CH Halfmoon Belli Dancing HT PT HSAs NA NAJ NF. Owner(s): Jennifer Smail and Soren, 2361 Keever Rd, Lebanon, OH 45036. Agent: Jennifer Smail.

NQ A354 Ivy

NQ A355 Truce

NQ A356 Pilgrim
IVYFARM DUKE'S LIL HOOLIGAN. DN43683503. 7/15/2015. Dog. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Breeder: Jennifer & Soren Smail. By CH Brookridge Winning Ways - CH Halfmoon Belli Dancing. Owner(s): Jennifer Smail and Soren Smail, 2361 Keever Rd, Lebanon, OH 45036. Agent: Jennifer Smail.

1 / 75 A357 Scotty

1st A357  Score 75
2nd A352  Score 72
3rd A351  Score 69
4th -----  Score ----
5th -----  Score ----

Total Entries in Started: 7

Aussie - 7
Intermediate - A - Cattle

Ring: Upper A Field    Judge: Carol Gerken


1st A452  Score 77  2nd A451  Score 74  3rd -----  4th -----  5th -----  

Total Entries in Intermediate: 3

Aussie - 2
Advanced - A - Cattle

Ring: Upper A Field     Judge: Carol Gerken

1 / 89/ R A551 Jewel

2 / 79.5 A552 Jose

NQ A553 Jake

1st A551 Score 89
2nd A552 Score 79.5
3rd ----- Score ----- 4th ----- Score ----- 5th ----- Score -----

Total Entries in Advanced:  3

Aussie - 3
**Intermediate - B - Cattle**

**Ring:** B Field  **Judge:** Carol Gerken

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NQ</th>
<th>B491</th>
<th>Rosie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Entries in Intermediate: 1

Aussie - 1
Advanced - B - Cattle

Ring: B Field     Judge: Carol Gerken

HCH CHUCKANUT JEWEL OF GEMSTONE BLUE. DN32345801.

WTCH HC DEJAVU J BAR D STRYKER"JAKE" HXBCD HXADCS.

1st B592

Score 93

Aussie - 2

High in Trial B592
Reserve High in Trial A551
### Started - A - Sheep

**Ring:** Upper A Field  
**Judge:** Terry Workman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Zoe</td>
<td>DN47196202</td>
<td>9/6/2016</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>BORDER COLLIE</td>
<td>Joyce Norris &amp; Jan Miller. By MACH Grand Oakes Texas Two-Step - Norwood's Crazy About Ewe UD RAE HIAs HSAd.</td>
<td>Marion Crain, 3350 Frog Leap Farm Road, Byrnes Mill, MO  63051.</td>
<td>Owner.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1st A306  2nd A312  3rd A310  4th A308  5th A304
Score 90       Score 89       Score 88       Score 87       Score 80

Total Entries in Started:  11

Aussie - 7        Border Collie - 1
### Intermediate - A - Sheep

**Ring:** Upper A Field  **Judge:** Terry Workman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>A401 Sting</td>
<td>PSR</td>
<td>Dawna Sims and Megan Sims</td>
<td>By Coronados Trubbling Sensation - PSR Double Shot HSAs. Owner(s): Dawna Sims and Megan Sims.</td>
<td>Dawna Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>A402 Deuce</td>
<td>PAWS</td>
<td>Peggy Timm</td>
<td>By Paws Zone's Conundrum - Hanlin's Fannie Mae Caramelito. Owner: Peggy Timm</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A404 Holster</td>
<td>DOUBLE V</td>
<td>Wendy Cerilli</td>
<td>By MACH6 Chukker's Royale Gun Slinger CDX RAE HSAc HXAd MXF - Impressive Joyful Joy OA OAJ.</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A405 Ivy</td>
<td>RAZ'N</td>
<td>Wendy Pinckney</td>
<td>By HC Double V C-Threekio HXAdsc HXBds - HC Gemstone Blu's Ezri Dax HXAdss HXBdss.</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Entries in Intermediate:** 6

Aussie - 4
Advanced - A - Sheep

Ring: Upper A Field  Judge: Terry Workman

A A501  Geordi
DOUBLE V THE NEXT GENERATION HSAS HSBD HS HIAD.
DN42389301.  3/17/2015.  Dog.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder:
Owner(s): Wendy Pinckney, 280 Lillards Ferry Rd, Versailles, KY 40383.
Agent: Owner.

1 / 87 A502  Jose
STARN LEGENDS UNSTOPPABLE PT HAS SDC HIASDC HSBD.
DN39337202.  3/20/2014.  Dog.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder:
Stephanie McDaniel Shope.  By Legends Country Strong Garth - Starn
Meant to Be By Testimony.  Owner(s): Megan Sims and Dawna Sims,
13625 E Quail Ct, Dewey, AZ 86327.  Agent: Megan Sims.

NQ A503  Jammer
HC MOTTS BLAZIN SUN JAMBOREE HXAMDMSMC.  PAL257834.
1/21/2012.  Dog.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Jenny Mott.  By
Crown Point Commander in Chief - Motts Taken By Storm.  Owner(s):
Pat White, P.O. Box 3264, Flagstaff, AZ 86003.  Agent: Dawna Sims.

NQ A504  Sookie
CHANCES R IM WALKING ON SUNSHINE.  DN38321501.  12/6/2013.
Bitch.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Sharon Rapadas & Nancy
Restar.  By Copper Hills No Reservations - Copper Hills Really Something
of a Stepping Stone.  Owner(s): Morgan Stimson and Michele, 10776 E.

4 / 80 A505  Blazer
KARMA'S BLAZER.  DN43119501.  9/16/2014.  Dog.  BORDER COLLIE.
Breeder: Kelly Malone.  By Will ABCA - Wicked Mistral HXAds.  Owner(s):
David Stocker, 896 East Foster-Maineville, Maineville, OH 45039-9642.
Agent: Owner.

NQ A506  Jake
WTCH HC DEJAVU J BAR D STRYKER"JAKE" HXBCD HXADCS.
DN34201403.  5/8/2012.  Dog.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Jeff
Meyer & Diane Sobel-Meyer.  By WTCH HC J Bar D Tank HXAs - WTCH Ad
Astra Jasmin Dejavu HXAs.  Owner(s): Jerry Rowe, 1771 S. 85th Ave.,
Osborne, KS 67473.  Agent: Owner.

2 / 85 A507  Jonah
ALL ABOUT EWE RN OA OAJ.  DN42604105.  3/18/2015.  Dog.  BORDER
COLLIE.  Breeder: Bettie Kinsley.  By HC Roy XII - Elle.  Owner(s): Ken Ruth
and Mary Ruth, 7231 Old State Rt 21, Barnhart, MO 63012.  Agent: Ken
Ruth.

5 / 78 A508  Tony
WILDHORSE HERE COMES THE SUN HSAS.  DN27526503.  4/1/2010.
Dog.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Kay Edwards.  By Echo Ridge
Tucker Smith - CH Kyroka's Hot Issue CD.  Owner(s): David Stocker and
Charlene, 896 East Foster-Maineville, Maineville, OH 45039-9642.  Agent:
David Stocker.

3 / 80 A509  Jewel
HCH CHUCKANUT JEWEL OF GEMSTONE BLUE.  DN32345801.
Vests Belle Star Xtra Strip - A Duke Ring Towel.  Owner(s): Jan Wesen,
7210 Worline Rd, Bow, WA 98232.  Agent: Owner.
United States Australian Shepherd Association

NQ  A510  Meadow


1st  A502  Score  87
2nd  A507  Score  85
3rd  A509  Score  80
4th  A505  Score  80
5th  A508  Score  78

Total Entries in Advanced:  10

Aussie - 7  Border Collie - 2

High in Trial  A306
Reserve High in Trial  A312
Started - A - Cattle

Ring: Upper A Field     Judge: Leida W Jones

A351 Daisy
CH IVYFARM DANCING WITH THE DUKE.  DN43683504.  7/15/2015.  Bitch.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Jennifer & Soren Smail. By CH Brookridge Winning Ways HT - CH Halfmoon Belli Dancing HT PT HSAs NA NAJ NF.  Owner(s): Jennifer Smail and Soren, 2361 Keever Rd, Lebanon, OH  45036.  Agent: Jennifer Smail.

A352 Holster

1 / 92.5/ H A353 Bo

2 / 83 A354 Truce

A355 Pilgrim
IVYFARM DUKE'S LIL HOOLIGAN.  DN43683503.  7/15/2015.  Dog.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Jennifer & Soren Smail. By CH Brookridge Winning Ways - CH Halfmoon Belli Dancing.  Owner(s): Jennifer Smail and Soren Smail, 2361 Keever Rd, Lebanon, OH  45036.  Agent: Jennifer Smail.

1st A353  Score 92.5
2nd A354  Score 83
3rd -----  Score -----  4th -----  Score -----  5th -----  Score -----

Total Entries in Started:  5

Aussie - 2
Intermediate - A - Cattle

Ring: Upper A Field    Judge: Leida W Jones

2 / 71.5     A451     Rosie

1 / 78.5     A452     Sting

A     A453     Geordi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>A452</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>A451</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>78.5</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Entries in Intermediate: 3

Aussie - 2
Advanced - A - Cattle

Ring: Upper A Field    Judge: Leida W Jones

2 / 81.5   A551   Jewel

1 / 85/ R   A552   Jose

NQ   A553   Jake

1st   A552   Score 85
2nd   A551   Score 81.5
3rd   -----   Score -----     4th   -----   Score -----     5th   -----   Score -----     

Total Entries in Advanced: 3  

Aussie - 3
Started - B - Cattle

Ring: B Field  Judge: Leida W Jones

A  B391  Ivy


1st ______  2nd ______  3rd ______  4th ______  5th ______
Score ______  Score ______  Score ______  Score ______  Score ______

Total Entries in Started:  1
## Intermediate - B - Cattle

**Ring: B Field **  **Judge: Leida W Jones**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NQ</th>
<th>B491</th>
<th>Rosie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Entries in Intermediate: 1

Aussie - 1
Advanced - B - Cattle

Ring: B Field     Judge: Leida W Jones

1 / 75.5  B591  Jake
WTCH HC DEJAVU J BAR D STRYKER"JAKE" HXBCD HXADCS.
DN34201403.  5/8/2012.  Dog.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Jeff
Meyer & Diane Sobel-Meyer. By WTCH HC J Bar D Tank HXAs - WTCH Ad
Astra Jasmin Dejavu HXAs.  Owner(s): Jerry Rowe, 1771 S. 85th Ave.,
Osborne, KS  67473.  Agent: Owner.

NQ  B592  Jewel
HCH CHUCKANUT JEWEL OF GEMSTONE BLUE.  DN32345801.
Vests Belle Star Xtra Strip - A Duke Ring Towel. Owner(s): Jan Wesen,
7210 Worline Rd, Bow, WA  98232.  Agent: Owner.

1st  B591  2nd -----  3rd -----  4th -----  5th -----  
Score 75.5  Score -----  Score -----  Score -----  Score -----  

Total Entries in Advanced:  2

Aussie - 2

High in Trial  A353
Reserve High in Trial  A552
Started - B - Ducks

Ring: B Field    Judge: Carol Gerken


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B333</td>
<td>B332</td>
<td>B338</td>
<td>B335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Entries in Started: 9

Aussie - 4  Border Collie - 1
## Intermediate - B - Ducks

**Ring:** B Field  
**Judge:** Carol Gerken

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>B431</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>B432</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Entries in Intermediate: 2

Aussie - 2
Advanced - B - Ducks

Ring: B Field    Judge: Carol Gerken


3 / 88.5  B533  Jammer  HC MOTTS BLAZIN SUN JAMBOREE HXAMDMSMC.  PAL257834.  1/21/2012.  Dog.  AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD.  Breeder: Jenny Mott.  By Crown Point Commander in Chief - Motts Taken By Storm.  Owner(s): Pat White, P.O. Box 3264, Flagstaff, AZ  86003.  Agent: Dawna Sims.

5 / 77.5  B534  Emily  CH OTCH JUSDANDY DIAMONDS AND DENIM UDX7 OGM RAE2 VER HXADM HXBD HSAS MXB MJB MXF.  DN28605906.  8/20/2010.  Bitch.  SHETLAND SHEEPDOG.  Breeder: Claudia Frank and Kim Furlong.  By CH Belmark Lo And Behold - GCH JusDandy Devine Mz M.  Owner(s): Janice Miller and Carol J. Crader, 1554 Valley Forge Lane, Cape Girardeau, MO 63701.  Agent: Janice Miller.


1st  B539  2nd  B538  3rd  B533  4th  B531  5th  B534
Score  97.5  Score  95.5  Score  88.5  Score  85  Score  77.5

Total Entries in Advanced:  8

Aussie - 4  Border Collie - 2  Shetland Sheepdog - 1

High in Trial  B539
Reserve High in Trial  B538
Started - A - Ducks

Ring: Duck Arena      Judge: Carol Gerken


1st A3715 2nd A371 3rd A378 4th A375 5th A3711
Score 84 83 83 82 81

Total Entries in Started: 14

Aussie - 9 Border Collie - 1
Intermediate - A - Ducks

Ring: Duck Arena    Judge: Carol Gerken


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>A472</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>A471</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>A376</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Entries in Intermediate:  7

Aussie - 3  Corgi (Cardigan) - 1
Advanced - A - Ducks

Ring: Duck Arena    Judge: Carol Gerken


89.5  A579  Emily  CH OTCH JUSDANDY DIAMONDS AND DENIM UDX7 OGM RAE2 VER HXADM HXBD HSAS MBX MJB MXF.  DN28605906.  8/20/2010.  Bitch.  SHETLAND SHEEPDOG.  Breeder: Claudia Frank and Kim Furlong.  By CH Belmark Lo And Behold - GCH JusDandy Devine Mz M.  Owner(s): Janice Miller and Carol J. Crader, 1554 Valley Forge Lane, Cape Girardeau, MO  63701.  Agent: Janice Miller.
**5 / 89.5** A5710  **Blazer**  

**A** A5711  **Geordi**  

**83.5** A5712  **Reese**  

**85.5** A5713  **Tony**  

**NQ** A5714  **Meadow**  

**1 / 93/ H** A5715  **Jake**  

| Score | 1st A5715 | 93 | 2nd A576 | 92 | 3rd A573 | 91 | 4th A572 | 90 | 5th A5710 | 89.5 |

Total Entries in Advanced: 15

Aussie - 10  
Border Collie - 3  
Shetland Sheepdog - 1

High in Trial  
A5715

Reserve High in Trial  
A576